The Dog’s Wishing Star
By: Rachel Anna S.
Let me tell you a story about a dog and her best friend, well what are we doing talking…let me tell you
the story.
One day there was a dog named Cupcake she got left behind while her family was moving to Wisconsin.
She waited for her family to come, but they never did come back. So Cupcake lived as a stray for a while
and I mean life for 9 years years. But one day a shooting star passed by, Cupcake saw the shooting star
and wished for someone to find her and adopt her would this star be the answer to everything. So now
you met Cupcake, let’s met Crystal let me tell you little bit about Crystal she is a shy girl, she loves and
when I mean love I mean LOVES to sing, and she is the only child. So one day Crystal was with her friend
Sasha they were like two peas in a pod. They were always talking about how they want a pet, so Sasha
said “my parents said we are going to adopt a dog tomorrow”. Crystal tried to act excited for Sasha but
she wasn’t. While Crystal was walking home she thought about how everyone in her class had some kind
of pet, she was the only person in her class that did not have a pet. when she walked into her house she
saw her mom in the kitchen as always she went in her room and she thought about how Sasha’s parents
allowed her to get a dog. She went in the kitchen and asked her mom “can we have a dog” her mom
said “it’s ok with me” YAAAAAAAY but oh no only if your dad says yes. So Crystal waited anxiously for
her dad to come back from California. When her dad came she asked him he said “well sweetie you
know we can’t afford a dog but Crystal asked and whined but nothing worked. Crystal went to her room
and started crying she called her best friend Sasha and told her about what happened Sasha said “well I
m very sorry for you.” When Crystal went to school the other day she kept thinking about what her
parents she thought if she found a dog on the street she could keep it because her dad said they didn’t
have money so when she went home she went to ride her bike while she was riding her bike home she
found something something really special… While she was riding let’s talk about Cupcake. Cupcake was
walking on the street she was dirty, cold, and hungry Cupcake walked so much that her legs were about
to fall of. So back to Crystal she was riding her bike and she saw a dog she got of her bike and looked at
the collar the name was Cupcake she got so excited that ran home and she forgot her bike. When she
reached home she asked her parents if she could keep it she said to to her dad you said that we couldn’t
buy a dog because we didn’t have money to buy a dog so I found a dog on the streets her name is
Cupcake can we keep her pleaseeeeeee daddy okay YaYYYYYY but what if she belongs to someone else I
haven’t seen any posters. Well ok lets go to the store and buy some supplies for Cupcake. Crystal raced
to get to the car when was driving something terrible happened…well any storyteller will just keep
telling the story but not me so let’s see where was I oh right something terrible happened Crystal found
a missing dog poster she got to scared her heart started pounding and her stomach had butterflies she
felt like she was taking a test. She went to go take a closer look at the poster it wasn’t Cupcake. Crystal
sighed in relieved but you could see that she was worried she thought that someone would come to her
house and ask them for Cupcake. Crystal went home and she went to her room to go to sleep when she
kept thinking and thinking about Cupcake and then she woke up to get a glass of milk she went into the
fridge and she looked outside and she was SNOW!!!!!!!!!! She woke up her parents and they went
outside and Cupcake was already and the end of the street and Crystal started chading her they had so
much fun they had a blast but Crystal’s mom called her she had to go to school she walked to school
while she was walking she realized that Cupcake was following Crystal started laughing she told her silly
dog to go back home. When Crystal reached school she had a wonderful surprise she was students of

the month she got so happy that she almost cried. Crystal’s friends were so happy for her. After school
she was walking and she saw another dog poster she looked closer and it was….Cupcake! She raced
home and told her parents they called the owner Crystal got to sad that she started crying she ran back
home a shut her door while she was crying she fell asleep when she woke up she didn’t see her dog she
looked everywhere to find her she told her parents they told her that the owner came this morning. She
went to school and she didn’t talk to anyone that day and Christmas was around the corner when she
went home there was present under the tree her parents said to open it it was a DOG!!!!!! Crystal was
so happy that she jumped up and down and she named this dog ..pepper. Well that’s the story of a
dog’s best friend and that night they saw a wishing star.

See you next time
Bye!!

